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Abstract 

Purpose – The purpose of this research is to exploring the impact of social media marketing, customer attitude 

and engagement within the quality of review and review valence on customer purchase intention in green 

cosmetic product in Chengdu,China. 

Design/Methodology/Approach – This research is using secondary data analysis and an archival study 

approach to investigate the factors that impact on customer purchase intention on green cosmetic product in 

Chengdu, China. The data was gathered from 401 customers with an ordinary demand for cosmetic product 

and live in Chengdu, China. Moreover, to construct a new conceptual framework, this research adopted tow 

frameworks from previous research. 

Findings – This research examined at the factors that influence customer attitude and purchase intention in 

green cosmetics product. The research's findings revealed that quality of review and review valence have 

impact on customer attitude. Moreover, customer purchase intention got affect by social media marketing, 

customer attitude and customer engagement. 

Research Limitations/Implications – There are a number of limitations to researching the factors that 

influence customer attitude and purchase intention. This research is based on Chinese who live in Chnegdu, 

so this study may not be completely applicable to people from different cultural backgrounds in other nations. 

Originality/value - This research is about the important influencing variables that customer attitude and 

purchase intention. 

 

Keywords – Quality of review, review valence, customer attitude, social media marketing, customer 

engagement, customer purchase intention. 

  

JEL code classification – M10, M12, M15 

 

1. Introduction 

1.1 Background of the study 

China’s cosmetics sector has been growing rapidly in recent years. Back in 2020, the country became the 

world’s second largest cosmetics market after the US. The natural and organic cosmetics industry has also 

witnessed an increasing demand for “natural”, “organic”, “sustainable” or “green” tags. These tags are the 

new drivers of consumer purchasing preferences in China’s cosmetics sector. Chengdu as a culture diversity 

and inclusiveness city in China, experiences fast development of economic. In 2019, Chengdu is defined as a 
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"new science and technology city" based on the report releases by CBRE. Business can take the market 

advantage in research and development, technology manufacturing and new media fields which also provide 

opportunity for green cosmetics industry to enter in this market. Recently, there were 1.02 billion internet 

users in China in January 2022 and internet penetration rate stood at 70.9 percent of the total population at the 

start of 2022. Kepios analysis indicates that internet users in China increased by 35.9 million (+3.6 percent) 

between 2021 and 2022. Moreover, online shopping is a part of everyday life in China, with the rise of virtual 

communities, online customer reviews (OCRs) have become a primary source of information and a significant 

influencer of customer evaluation of products. As OCRs help them to make more informed decisions (Moe & 

Trusov, 2011), customer transformed their way for shopping. Furthermore, many companies begin to notice 

that OCRs could be a useful source of feedback and a valuable tool for observing customers’ attitudes toward 

their products and help them adopting the appropriate marketing strategies (Dellarocas et al., 2007). 

More and more company intend to catch customer eyes via social media channels, they believe that social 

media marketing strategy is an effective way to engage with customers, especially in China. Moreover, social 

media marketing offers possibility for customer participation, develop trust, goodwill, and commitment to 

brand (Farook & Abeysekara, 2016). However, there are other factors influence level of customer engagement, 

social media marketing affects customer engagement only as much as 34%. (Muchardie et al., 2016). 

Investigation of customer engagement is more psychological for many researchers, but marketers take 

attention now. 23% of market gains from customer engagement, customer with highly engage to brand are 

more likely to influence relatives to become a customer (Nawaz & Kaldeen, 2020). Therefore, the purpose of 

this study is to investigate the factors that affect Chinese customer purchase intention of green cosmetics 

product towards customer attitude within quality of review and review valence. Moreover, social media 

marketing strategy and customer engagement are also factors that have effects on purchase intention. So, this 

study is to explore the related factors that are affecting customer purchase intention of green cosmetics product 

in Chengdu, China. 

 

1.2 Problem statements 

As the green trend continues to grow in an expanding market in China, many companies will find opportunities 

in this fast-moving area. This has result in transformation of customer buying behavior, more and more 

Chinese customers noticed that healthy, safe, and organic also important factors to be considered when they 

purchase a cosmetics product. Moreover, with the development of social media marketing, customer can get 

information of products from various channels as well as purchasing. Searching review and comments before 

buying is a common phenomenon in Chinese society. However, Customer purchase intention will not whole-

fully drive by products itself anymore, outstanding customer relationship and positive attitude set up towards 

product are keys for sales.  So, in this research which will investigate whether quality of review and review 

valence would affect customer attitude and thus further influence customer purchase intention on green 

cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. Besides, the impact of social media marketing and customer 

engagement on customer purchase intention of green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China also the investigate 

objective for this study. 

 

1.3 Objectives of the study 

As previous mentioned, customer purchase intention in green cosmetics industry impact by many factors when 

company enter Chinese market in Chengdu. For independent variables, multi-channel marketing strategy, 

customer engagement, customer awareness, customer attitude affecting on dependent variable purchase 

intention. This study aims to evaluate and validate those influencing variables of customer purchase intention 

in cosmetics industry: 
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1) To explicit the impact of quality of review on customer attitude toward customer purchase intention 

in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China. 

2) To explicit the impact of review valence on customer attitude toward customer purchase intention 

in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China 

3)  To describe social media marketing impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic 

Product in Chengdu, China 

4) To describe customer attitude impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic Product in 

Chengdu, China 

5) To explain customer engagement impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic Product 

in Chengdu, China 

1.4 Research questions 

In this study, the research questions have been set up to align with the objectives, as detailed present below: 

1) Has the quality of review significantly impacted customer attitude toward purchase intention in 

green cosmetic products in Chengdu, China? 

2) Has the review valence significantly impacted customer attitude toward purchase intention in green 

cosmetics product in Chengdu, China? 

3) Has social media marketing significant impacted on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic 

Product in Chengdu, China? 

4) Has customer attitude significant impacted on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic 

Product in Chengdu, China? 

5) Has customer engagement significant impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetic 

Product in Chengdu, China? 

 

1.5 Significant of the study 

The natural and organic cosmetics industry has witnessed an increasing demand for “natural”, “organic”, 

“sustainable” or “green” tags. These tags are the new drivers of consumer purchasing preferences in China’s 

cosmetics sector. Beyond this, online shopping and social media is a part of everyday life in China, with the 

rise of virtual communities, online customer reviews (OCRs) have become a primary source of information 

and a significant influence of customer evaluation of products. Quality of review and review valence may 

deliver positive customer attitude towards the products or brands, which can directly transform to purchase 

stage. Moreover, customer who have good sense of engagement with products or brands would pay for it more 

than others. Thus, this research being conducted to identify what factors influence customer purchase intention 

of green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. To begin with, the finding of this study will help both domestic 

and foreign green cosmetics companies to understand the factors affecting customer purchase intention. 

Moreover, this study could be helpful for the green cosmetics industry to set up strategies enter customers and 

increase sales of green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. In addition, this study could be beneficial for 

the researcher to use a reference for future research in customer purchase intention of green cosmetics product 

in Chengdu, China, including factors that affect customer purchase intention such as quality of review, review 

valence, social media marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement. 

 

2. Literature Review And Hypotheses Development 

2.1 Theories related to each variable  

2.1.1 Quality of review 

Online review provides users who rely on detailed comments about experiences and opinions with products 

or services published by other users (Lu et al., 2010).This a common e-WOM for online product review (Xu 
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et al., 2015). Quality of review evaluated through the comments from words and images contained in the 

reviews (Liu & Ji, 2018). According to De Maeyer (2012), quality of review positively influences the sales of 

products. Moreover, credibility of sources and information have been recently added to investigated in quality 

o review, including characteristics of reviewer, level of expertise and number of follower (Cheng & Ho, 2015). 

However, researchers’ study towards quality of review in different contexts obtained vary results. 

 

2.1.2 Review Valence 

In this context, the average rating, and the distribution of ratings by other consumers serve as influence for 

customer attitude. Review valence has examined the influence of customer’s product evaluation (Topaloglu 

& Dass, 2021). The effect of positive and negative reviews is also known to vary depending upon the type of 

product under consideration. Qiu et al. (2016) find that positive reviews have a greater effect on consumer 

evaluations for search (compared to experience) goods. However, high valence not always efficient when 

dissuade customer who possess a high pre-commitment to the product or possess a strong need for uniqueness 

(Qiu et al., 2012). 

 

2.1.3 Social Media Marketing  

In recent times, organizations have been increasingly using social media to engage customers with their brands 

(Okazaki et al., 2015). SMM is a type of online marketing that uses the cultural context of society to meet 

communication and branding objectives (Tuten, 2009). Many of marketers has noticed that social media 

provides them a two-way communication with customer and customer engagement also associated with social 

marketing strategy (Laksamana, 2018). However, social media strategy is a double-edged sword for market 

(Lee et al., 2016). Predicting customer’s attitude meanwhile accept negative points from customer either. 

 

2.1.4 Customer Attitude 

A consumer attitude may be defined as bias to respond in favorable or unfavorable manner toward product 

based on overall evaluation of product (Dean, 2010). In the field of marketing, an attitude is the filter to 

examine every product and service. The previous study proves that consumer attitudes will affect intention to 

purchase and whether a transaction will be made (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). Moreover, Online reviews can 

produce attitude change through either of the routes of the ELM, such as volume of reviews, identity of 

reviews, attractive and trustworthiness of sources may lead to attitude change, but attitude change is also 

determined by both motivated and capable of exerting cognitive to evaluate the facts of persuasive information 

(Cacioppo & Petty, 1984; Petty & Cacioppo, 1986; M. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022; P. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 

2022). In addition, attitude is an important determinant of purchase intention in green cosmetics products (Liu 

et al., 2020; Shah et al., 2021). According to Echead and Ghaith (2022), attitude is one of the most prominent 

predictors of intention. 

 

2.1.5 Customer Engagement 

Customer engagement behavior has been found to be a key driver of success in online shopping environments 

and online brand communities. The willingness of customers to participate in the brand community can be 

translated into their willingness to purchase merchandise or services from the brand (Van Doorn et al., 2010). 

Moreover, Customer management by social media networks where customers can interact easily with other 

customers and firms also drives high customer engagement with brand (Brodie et al., 2011). According to Sun 

et al. (2019), customer engagement positively impact on customer purchase intention. More market practice 

of customer engagement can be found Clement et al. (2021), who researched customer engagement involves 

emotional attachment and rational loyalty. Furthermore, customer engagement has been defined as 
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psychological state and it is a simple indicator for transnational motive (Rather et al., 2019; Thakur, 2018). 

 

2.1.6 Customer Purchase Intention 

Purchase intention is a component of consumer cognitive behavior on how a person intends to buy a specific 

product or service (Ling et al., 2010; M. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022). Many studies has identified customer’s 

behavior is best to explained by intentions as correspond to action and context (Ajzen & Madden, 1986; 

Munamba & Nuangjamnong, 2021). It further states that since consumers may make purchases due to 

constraints instead of an actual preference, the measure of intention is more effective than behavioral measures 

(Younus et al., 2015). Moreover, The formation of consumer‘s purchase intentions depends on their general 

attitudes towards a particular product (Cheruiyot & Maru, 2013). The better these attitudes are, the better the 

purchasing intentions (Gremler et al., 2001). 

 

2.2 Related literature review 

2.2.1 Quality of Review, Review Valence, Customer Attitude and Purchase Intention 

Currently, Chinese customer used to review before buying, therefore quality of review has been seen as the 

valuable sources which provide more actual and specific comments on products or services (Meng et al., 

2018). Therefore, many marketers use online customer review as a tools to get a more particular knowledge 

of customer attitude. (Dellarocas et al., 2007; M. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022; P. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022). 

Moreover, online review quality has impacts on information adoption, information usefulness and information 

credibility that facilitates customer purchase intention (Erkan & Elwalda, 2018). 

Compared to review volume, review valence is more persuadable for customer. Negative reviews drive less 

favorable attitude and purchase intention than positive reviews (Yang et al., 2016). The valence intensity of 

online review effects purchase intention if and only if positive medium and strong reviews are provided. Based 

on these findings, market managers should encourage customer to share their positive feeling of the brand and 

satisfied experiences from services and products online that will convince other customers (Floh et al., 2013). 

Nowadays, more and more people realized the necessity of environmental protection, using natural, 

renewable, and sustainable products are the trends of customer behavior. According to the Theory of Planned 

Behavior by Ajzen (1991), the combination of attitudes towards the behavior, subjective norms, and perceived 

behavioral control guides the formation of an intention, thus intention is assumed to be the predecessor of the 

actual behavior. Moreover, Purchase intention refers to the consumers’ possibility of planning or requesting 

to buy a product/service in the future (Wu et al., 2011; Erdil, 2015; M. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022; P. Xu & 

Nuangjamnong, 2022). Attitude is an important mediation which has a positive effect on customer green 

purchase intention (Indriani et al., 2019). The discussion reveals the expectation that a positive attitude towards 

green product purchase would influences purchase intention. Thus, the following is hypothesized: 

 

Hypotheses 1 (H1): Quality of review has no significant impact on customer attitude toward customer 

purchase intention in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China. 

                   

Hypotheses 2 (H2): Review valence has no significant impact on customer attitude toward customer 

purchase intention in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China. 

                   

Hypotheses 4 (H4): Customer attitude has no significant impact on customer purchase intention in 

Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China. 

 

2.2.2 Social Media Marketing and Customer Purchase Intention 
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Social media marketing (SMM) refers to the promotion of products, brands, or organizations by interacting 

on social media with current or prospective consumers, and it is intended to persuade them to change their 

behavior (Saravanakumar & Sugantha, 2012). According to Alalwan (2018), social media marketing enables 

marketer to reach their target customer faster and efficiently. Moreover, word of mouth, brand awareness and 

customer purchase intention as well as influenced by social media marketing (Hutter et al., 2013). Social 

media such as WeChat, Weibo, QQ, TikTok and Little Red Book where people can share their feelings, likes, 

dislikes publicly on the platforms. Therefore, opportunities and challenges are concurrent when social media 

as a marketing tool (Yadav, 2017). The hypothesis is as follows, based on the above discussion: 

 

Hypotheses 3 (H3):  Social media marketing has a significant impact on customer purchase intention 

in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China. 

 

2.2.3 Customer Engagement and Customer Purchase Intention 

As per Martos-Partal et al. (2015), in order to accomplish marketing targets, the interaction between consumers 

and the brand contributes a crucial part of the company's growth capacity. The probability of a customer 

purchasing intention for services and goods would be better if their purchasing experience is positive. Boyer 

and Hult (2006) conducted research on consumer behavioral intentions for online purchases using the data 

gathered from the survey, and their results revealed that, depending on the extent of customer service, they 

could adjust the buying intention. Customers who purchase the associated goods and services of the company 

would be persuaded by this method. More precisely, Magneto's report in 2015 showed that a 23 percent rise 

in revenue is a boost to Customer Loyalty because they pay more and more on each order. So, Yang and He 

(2011) concluded that customer spending choices would be affected by user interaction. This will result in a 

high purchase value for buyers, and a potential buyer's expense will decline. Theoretically, increasingly active 

shoppers are establishing a fairly popular pattern by persuading their loved ones like family members and 

mutual friends as consumers. Thus, the following is hypothesized: 

  

Hypotheses 5 (H5): Customer engagement has a significant impact on customer purchase intention in 

Green Cosmetic Product in Chnegdu, China. 

 

2.3 Conceptual framework 

The conceptual framework is developed on previous research, theoretical concepts and testing literatures 

revealing independent variables such as quality of review and review valence has effect on customer attitude, 

customer purchase intention; social media marketing and customer engagement which have an impact on 

dependent variables such as purchase intention. The conceptual framework for Exploring the Impact of Social 

Media Marketing, Customer Attitude, and Engagement within the Quality of Review and Review Valence on 

Customer Purchase Intention in Green Cosmetic Product in Chengdu, China are shown in Figure 2.3. 
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Figure 1:  Exploring the Impact of Social Media Marketing, Customer Attitude, and Engagement within the 

Quality of Review and Review Valence on Customer Purchase Intention in Green Cosmetic Product in 

Chengdu, China 

Source. Constructed by author. 

 

3. Research Methodology 

3.1 Research Design 

The objective of this research is to examine the determinant influencing customer purchase intention in green 

cosmetics product in Chengdu, China including social media marketing, customer engagement, and customer 

attitude. Moreover, this study will also evaluate the level of effect for customer attitude within quality of 

review and review valence of green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. Cronbach's Alpha, Multiple Linear 

Regression, Simple Linear Regression, and Descriptive Statistics are among the types of analysis used in this 

study as it is quantitative research. 

The questionnaire is organized into three parts, with a total of 30 questions relating to six research model 

variables, two items connected to screening questions, 28 questions related to measuring variables, and six 

items linked to demographic information. 

To begin with, Cronbach's Alpha was used to determine the questionnaire's reliability and whether any 

measuring items in the questionnaires were unclear or confusing. A small group of 90 samples were conducted 

a pilot to ensure the questionnaire's reliability and to see whether there was any uncertainty about the 

measuring items in the questionnaires. Secondly, multiple linear regression (MLR) was used to analyze the 

factors affecting customer attitude, composing of quality of review and review valence. Lastly, the multiple 

linear regression (MLR) was used to analyze the factors influencing customer purchase intention, composing 

of social media marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement. 

 

3.2 Sampling Plan 

3.2.1 Target Population 

In this research, the target population is people who are living in Chengdu, China and have used cosmetics 

product at ordinary time. According to Worldpopulationreview.com (2022), the population of Chengdu, China 

is 9,479,000 people, which is also serves as the capital of the Sichuan province. Moreover, Chengdu as major 

city located in Western China, it has become known as one of the most innovative in the world, and it is a 

leader in its country in finance, culture, communications, and transportation (Worldpopulationreview.com, 

2022). 

 

3.2.2 Sample Size 

For estimating sample size for a limited population, the research employs the table of Krejcie and Morgan 
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(1970). The sample size for this study is 385 Chinese nationality respondents who live in Chengdu and have 

used cosmetics product at ordinary time, based on the estimated population of 9.5 million people in Chengdu. 

The appropriate sample size for a million individuals is 384 persons, according to the sample size table of 

Krejcie and Morgan (1970).  

 

3.2.3 Sampling Procedures 

In this research, the researcher used non-probability sampling method by using convenience sampling and 

snowball sampling to collect information as the respondents will be screened beforehand based on the research 

purpose. Researchers chose to adopt a non-probability sampling strategy in this research due to the limited 

time available and present situation that required social distancing. As a result, this method is the most suitable 

method since the researcher may easily gather the data based on the convenience. 

 

3.3 Research Instrument 

3.3.1 Questionnaire Design 

In this research, questionnaires were utilized as a research tool to examine the significant factors as well as 

the relationships between the variables. The researcher has distributed the questionnaire online to the qualified 

samples. The questionnaire is divided into three parts. The first section consists of screening questions that 

will only be answered by persons who live in Chengdu and have used cosmetics product at ordinary time. The 

second section is the questions on demographic information of respondents. The last section is the questions 

for dependent and independent variables are containing a total of 21 scale items.  

 

3.4 Validity 

3.4.1 Content validity with the index of item-objective congruence 

The researchers utilize the Item Objective Congruence (IOC) Index to assess the item quality of each question 

in the questionnaire. To obtain the content validity score, the researchers requested 3 experts for their opinion. 

The result for IOC value was 0.67. All questions are suitable to distribute to the respondents since the result 

is higher than 0.5.  

3.4.2 Cronbach’s Alpha in Reliability Analysis with pilot test 

The researcher decided to run a pilot test with 50 people to see whether there were any discrepancies or flaws 

in the questionnaire’s variables. Cronbach’s alpha is one approach to quantify consistency, and it’s used to 

evaluate the reliability of any measurement variable. Refer to Cronbach (1951), the reliability is typically 

tested using the pilot test research approach, using Cronbach’s Alpha (CA)as a common premise. Since it uses 

5-point Likert scales to identify overall items, Bardhoshi and Erford (2017) advised that Cronbach’s alpha is 

the most acceptable test of reliability for this research before distributing the questionnaire to target audiences. 

The range of alpha coefficient and strength of correlation is shown in Cronbach’s Alpha and internal 

Consistency’s Rules by Cronbach (1951).  

                    Alpha Coefficient Range Strength of Association 

α > 0.9 Excellent 

0.8 < α < 0.9 Good 

0.7 < α < 0.8 Acceptable 

0.6 < α < 0.7 Questionable 

0.5 < α < 0.6 Poor 

α < 0.5 Unacceptable 

 

Cronbach’s Alpha values for the independent variables are quality of review, review valence, social media 
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marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement were acquired from a pilot test with 90 participants. 

The result showed the overall variables of the factors that influencing customer purchase intention in green 

cosmetics product in Chengdu, China consist of 6 items. The outcome shown that the Cronbach’s alpha for 

quality of review of 3 items is 0.860, the 3 items of review valence is 0.856, the 3 items of social media 

marketing is 0.882, the 4 items of customer attitude is 0.907, the 5 items of customer engagement is 0.901, 

the 3 items of customer purchase intention is 0.905 (per shown in Table 3.1). The results supported the 

constructs ’internal consistency, including the questionnaire is reliable enough to be utilized again under the 

rule of thumb that the value must be 0.60 or above to be considered as acceptable. 

 

Table 3.1: The Value of Reliability Analysis of Each Item and Variable in this Study (n=90)        

Item 

No. 

Measurement Items Cronbach

’s Alpha 

Strength of 

Association 

Quality of Review .860 Good 

QOR1 Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually 

look at the review first. 

.861 Good 

QOR2 Quality of review have impact on my buying 

decision. 

.769 Acceptable 

QOR3 I believe that green cosmetics product with positive 

quality of review are trustworthy. 

.772 Acceptable 

Review Valence .865 Acceptable 

RV1 Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually 

look at the review valence first. 

.736 Good 

RV2 Review valence will influence my belief of a 

cosmetics product. 

.774 Acceptable 

RV3 Comparing with lower review valence, I prefer to 

buy green cosmetics product with high review 

valence. 

.871 Acceptable 

Social Media Marketing .882 Acceptable 

SMM1 I usually received green cosmetics product 

information from social media channel (such as 

WeChat, Weibo, Little Red Book). 

.820 Good 

SMM2 I am impressed by green cosmetics brands that 

frequently appear on social media. 

.811 Good 

SMM3 I always choose brand recommended by social 

media channel (such as WeChat, Weibo, Little Red 

Book). 

.866 Excellent 

Customer Attitude .907 Good 

CA1 I support green cosmetics product emotionally 

because they are kind of the environment and safe 

to use. 

.882 Good 

CA2 I believe green cosmetics product have better 

quality (natural ingredients implement). 

.868 Good 

CA3 I have a sufficient knowledge of standard of green 

cosmetics product, so I encourage more people to 

use. 

.881 Good 

CA4 I think using green cosmetics product can protect 

skin health. 

.887 Good 

Customer Engagement .901 Excellent 

CE1 I often browse the news post by green cosmetics .876 Excellent 
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product on social media channel or brand official 

website. 

CE2 I often join the activities (such as Double eleven, 

Double twelve, pop-up store) organize by green 

cosmetics brand from both online and offline. 

.867 Excellent 

CE3 I would like to share the experience of using 

cosmetic products and brands with other consumers 

on different social media channel (such as WeChat, 

Weibo, Little Red Book). 

.881 Excellent 

CE4 I often comment on green cosmetics product post in 

official website. 

.891 Excellent 

CE5 I say positive things about green cosmetics product 

or brand to others. 

.882 Excellent 

Customer Purchase Intention .905 Excellent 

CPI1 I have intention to purchase green cosmetics (both 

skin care and beauty) product. 

.903 Excellent 

CPI2 I expect to purchase green cosmetics product in the 

future. 

.847 Good 

CPI3 I willing to buy green cosmetics product have 

acknowledge by others. 

.835 Good 

 

                             

4. Data Analysis And Discussion Of Results 

4.1 Reliability Testing 

The researcher wants to re-examine the questionnaire for any inconsistencies or errors in variable for all 401 

respondents. Cronbach’s Alpha test of Reliability is used to assess and analysis 401 respondent reliability with 

a questionnaire as shown in Table 4.1. 

 

Table 4.1 The value of Reliability Analysis of Each Item and Variable in this Study (n=401) 

Measurement Items Cronbach’s Alpha 

Quality of Review .825 

Review Valence .799 

Social Media Marketing .788 

Customer Attitude .850 

Customer Engagement .865 

Customer Purchase Intention .813 

 

Table 4.1 shows how the researchers use Cronbach’s Alpha to determine how closely related a group of items 

using the SPSS program to measure the scale of reliability. The result showed the overall variables of the 

factors that influencing customer purchase intention of green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China consist of 

6 items. The result shows that all factors are valid and reliable because the value is greater than 0.7. The 

highest reliability is customer engagement of 5 items is 0.865, following by customer attitude of 4 items is 

0.850, quality of review of 3 items is 0.825 and customer purchase intention of 3 items is 0.813, the 3 items 

of review valence with overall score o.799, and 3 items of the social media marketing is 0.788. 

 

4.2 Descriptive Analysis of Demographic Data 

The researcher evaluated demographic data of respondents who have intention to purchase green cosmetics 
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product in Chengdu, China using descriptive analysis in the SPSS program. The researcher collected 

demographic information from 401 respondents about gender, age, current income per month, purchasing 

frequency of green cosmetics product per year, spending on green cosmetics product and platforms used for 

buying green cosmetics product per time. The researcher utilizes the descriptive analysis to explain the 

respondent’s characteristics. 

Table 4.2 shows the frequency distribution and percentage in sample size of 401 respondents are as follows. 

Gender - From the total of 401 respondents, male respondents accounted for 52.6 percent of total 402 

respondents, compared to 47.4 percent for female respondents. The results of respondents for male and female 

are 211 and 190 respectively. Age - The majority of respondent in this study is aged between 31-40 years old 

with 232 respondents totally, following by respondents who are aged between 41-50 years old with 94 people, 

64 respondents are aged between 20-30 years old and only 11 respondents aged over 50 years old. Current 

income per month - From the total 401 respondents, 212 respondents with 52.9 percent have income between 

3001-6,000 RMB per month, 85 respondents with 21.2% have income between 6,001 – 9,000 RMB per month, 

82 respondents with 20.4 percent have income less than 3,000 RMB per month, 15 respondents with 3.7 

percent have income between 9,001-12,000 per month and 7 respondents with only 1.7 percent have income 

more than 12,000 per month. Purchasing frequency of green cosmetics product per year - Among 401 

respondents of this study, 196 respondents with 48.9 percent purchase green cosmetics product 4-6 times per 

year, 144 respondents with 35.9 % purchase green cosmetics product 1-3 times per year, 48 respondents with 

12 % purchase green cosmetics product 7-9 times per year and only 13 respondents with 3.2 % purchase green 

cosmetics product more than 9 times per year. Spending on green cosmetics product per time - From total 

401 respondents, 170 respondents with 42.4% spending on green cosmetics product around 501-1500 RMB 

per time, 133 respondents with 33.2% spending on green cosmetics product less than 500 RMB per times, 81 

respondents with 20.2% spending on green cosmetics product around 1,501-3,000 RMB per time, 13 

respondents spending on green cosmetics product between 3,001- 5,000 RMB per time with 3.2% and 4 

respondents spending on green cosmetics product more than 5,000 RMB per times, accounted for 1.0%. 

Platforms used for buying green cosmetics product per time - Among 401 respondents, 110 respondents only 

use JingDong platform for buying green cosmetics product with 27.4%, 97 respondents only use TaoBao 

platform for buying green cosmetics product with 24.2%, 38 respondents only use Little Red Book platform 

for buying green cosmetics product, accounted for 9.5%, 38 respondents normally use both JingDong and 

TaoBao platforms for buying green cosmetics product with 9.5%, 27 respondents with 6.7% only buying green 

cosmetics product from official website or store of the brand, 30 respondents use JingDong, TaoBao and Little 

Red Book for buying green cosmetics product with 7.5%, 12 respondents buying green cosmetics product 

from JingDong, TaoBao and official websiste has same number of respondents buying cosmetics product from 

those four platforms with 12 respondents accounted 3%, 11 respondents use both TaoBao and Little Red Book 

platforms for buying green cosmetics product with 2.7%, 8 respondents with 2% buying green cosmetics 

product from TaoBao and Official website, respondents who use JingDong and Little Red Book or JingDong 

and Official website are 7 respondents (1.7%), and lastly around 4 respondents  were responded with TaoBao, 

Little Red Book and Official website or brand store and Little Red Book and Official website or brand store 

respectively.  

 

Table 4.2: The analysis of demographic factors using the frequency distribution and percentage 

Demographic Factors Frequency Percent 

Gender 401 100 

Male  211 52.6 

Female 190 47.4 
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Age 401 100 

20 – 30 years old 64 16.0 

31 – 40 years old 232 57.9 

41 – 50 years old 94 23.4 

Over 50 years old 11 2.7 

Current income per month 401 100 

Less than 3,000 RMB 82 20.4 

3,001-6,000 RMB 212 52.9 

6,001-9,000 RMB 85 21.3 

9,001-12,000 RMB 15 3.7 

More than 12,000 RMB 7 1.7 

Purchasing frequency of green cosmetics product per year 401 100 

1-3 times per year 144 35.9 

4-6 times per year 196 48.9 

7-9 times per year 48 12.0 

More than 9 times per year 13 3.2 

Spending on green cosmetics product per time 401 100 

Less than 500 RMB 133 33.2 

501-1,500 RMB 170 42.4 

1,501-3,000 RMB 81 20.2 

3,001-5,000 RMB 13 3.2 

More than 5,000 RMB 4 1.0 

Platforms used for buying green cosmetics product 401 100 

Only JingDong 110 27.4 

Only Taobao 97 24.2 

Only Little Red Book 38 9.5 

Only Official Website or brand store 27 6.7 

JingDong and Taobao 38 9.5 

JingDong and Little Red Book 7 1.7 

JingDong and Official website or brand store 7 1.7 

JingDong, TaoBao and Little Red Book 30 7.5 

JingDong, TaoBao and official website 12 3.0 

JingDong, TaoBao, Little Red Book and official website or 

brand store 

12 3.0 

TaoBao and Little Red Book 11 2.7 

TaoBao and Official website or brand store 8 2.0 

TaoBao, Little Red Book and Official website or brand 

store 

1 0.2 

Little Red Book and Official website or brand store 3 0.7 

 

4.3 Mean and Standard Deviation for Descriptive Analysis 

In this section, the summary of Mean and Standard Deviation for each group variable, including quality of 

review, review valence, social media marketing, customer attitude, customer engagement and customer 

purchase intention. The following criteria for evaluating the mean scores were developed from Moidunny 

(2009) and are detailed below: 

The criteria of the interpretation of mean scores: 

Mean score Interpretation 

4.21 – 5.00   Very high 

3.21 – 4.20 High 
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2.61 – 3.20 Medium 

1.81 – 2.60 Low 

1.00 – 1.80 Very low 

 

4.3.1 Mean and standard deviation of Quality of Review 

Table 4.3 indicated that the highest mean of Quality of review was “I believe that green cosmetics product 

with positive quality of review are trustworthy” which is equal 3.61. On the contrary, the lowest mean was 

“Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually look at the review first” which equals to 3.51. Moreover, 

the highest standard deviation was “Quality of review have impact on my buying decision” which is equals to 

1.142. Nonetheless, the lowest standard deviation was “Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually 

look at the review first” was 1.080. 

 

Table 4.3: The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Quality of Review 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

QOR1: Before buying a green cosmetics 

product, I usually look at the review first. 

3.51 1.080 High 

QOR2: Quality of review have impact on my 

buying decision. 

3.59 1.142 High 

QOR3: I believe that green cosmetics product 

with positive quality of review are 

trustworthy. 

3.61 1.108 High 

 

4.3.2 Mean and standard deviation of Review Valence 

Table 4.4 indicated that the highest mean of Review valence were “Before buying a green cosmetics product, 

I usually look at the review valence first and Review valence will influence my belief of a cosmetics product” 

which are equal to 3.64. On the contrary, the lowest mean was “Comparing with lower review valence, I prefer 

to buy green cosmetics product with high review valence” which equals to 3.47. Furthermore, the highest 

standard deviation was “Review valence will influence my belief of a cosmetics product” which is 1.129. On 

the other hand, the lowest standard deviation was “Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually look at 

the review valence first” which equals to 1.071. 

 

Table 4.4 The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Review Valence 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

RV1: Before buying a green cosmetics 

product, I usually look at the review valence 

first. 

3.64 1.071 High 

RV2: Review valence will influence my 

belief of a cosmetics product. 

3.64 1.129 High 

RV3: Comparing with lower review valence, 

I prefer to buy green cosmetics product with 

high review valence. 

3.47 1.177 High 

 

4.3.3 Mean and standard deviation of Social Media Marketing 

Table 4.5 shows indicated that the highest mean was “I always choose brand recommended by social media 
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channel (such as WeChat, Weibo, Little red book)” which is equals to 3.73.However, the lowest mean was “I 

usually received green cosmetics product information from social media channel(such as WeChat, Weibo, 

Little red book)” which equals 3.69.For standard deviation, the highest standard deviation was “I am impressed 

by green cosmetics brands that frequently appear on social media” which equals to 1.069. on the contrary, the 

lowest was “I always choose brand recommended by social media channel(such as Wechat, Weibo, Little red 

book) which equals to 1.007. 

 

Table 4.5 The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Social Media Marketing 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

SMM1: I usually received green cosmetics 

product  

information from social media channel (such 

as  

WeChat, Weibo, Little red book). 

3.69 1.023 High 

SMM2: I am impressed by green cosmetics 

brands that frequently appear on social media. 

3.70 1.069 High 

SMM3: I always choose brand recommended 

by social media channel (such as WeChat, 

Weibo, Little red book). 

3.73 1.007 High 

 

4.3.4 Mean and standard deviation of Customer Attitude 

Table 4.6 indicated that the highest mean of customer attitude was “I have a sufficient knowledge of standard 

of green cosmetics product, so I encourage more people to use and I think using green cosmetics product can 

protect skin health” which are equal to 3.76. Nonetheless, the lowest mean was “I support green cosmetics 

products emotionally because they are kind of the environment and safe to use” which is equals to 3.70. In 

addition, the highest standard deviation was “I think using green cosmetics product can protect skin health” 

which equals 1.100. On the other hand, the lowest standard deviation was “I support green cosmetics products 

emotionally because they are kind of the environment and safe to use” which equals to 1.039. 

 

Table 4.6 The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Customer Attitude 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

CA1: I support green cosmetics products 

emotionally because they are kind of the 

environment and safe to use. 

3.70 1.039 High 

CA2: I believe green cosmetics product have 

better quality in natural ingredients 

implement. 

3.72 1.058 High 

CA3: I have a sufficient knowledge of 

standard of green cosmetics product, so I 

encourage more people to use. 

3.76 1.067 High 

CA4: I think using green cosmetics product 

can protect skin health. 

3.76 1.100 High 

 

4.3.5 Mean and standard deviation of Customer Engagement 

Table 4.7 indicated that the highest mean of customer engagement was “I often comment on green cosmetics 

product post in official website” which is equals to 3.80. Nonetheless, the lowest mean was “I often browse 
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the news post by green cosmetics product on social media channel or brands official website” which equals to 

3.67. For standard deviation, the highest standard deviation was “I often join the activities (such as Double 

eleven, Double twelve, pop-up store) organize by green cosmetics brands from both online and offline” which 

is equals to 1.101. On the contrary, the lowest standard deviation was “I often browse the news post by green 

cosmetics product on social media channel or brands official website” which equals to 1.014. 

 

Table 4.7 The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Customer Engagement 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

CE1: I often browse the news post by green 

cosmetics product on social media channel or 

brands official website. 

3.67 1.014 High 

CE2: I often join the activities (such as 

Double eleven, Double twelve, pop-up store) 

organize by green cosmetics brands from both 

online and offline. 

3.71 1.101 High 

CE3: I would like to share the experience of 

using cosmetic products and brands with other 

consumers on different social media channel 

(such as WeChat, Weibo, Little red book). 

3.71 1.075 High 

CE4: I often comment on green cosmetics 

product post in official website. 

3.80 1.026 High 

CE5: I say positive things about green 

cosmetics product or brand to others. 

3.74 1.037 High 

 

4.3.6 Mean and standard deviation of Customer Purchase Intention 

Table 4.8 indicated that the highest mean of customer purchase intention was “I expect to purchase green 

cosmetics product in the future” which equals to 3.76. However, the lowest mean was “I have intention to 

purchase green cosmetics (both skin care and beauty) product” which was 3.65. Moreover, the highest standard 

deviation was “I expect to purchase green cosmetics product in the future” which equals to 1.063. On the other 

hand, the lowest standard deviation was “I have intention to purchase green cosmetics (both skin care and 

beauty) product” which is equals to 0.963. 

 

Table 4.8 The result of Mean and Standard Deviation of Customer Purchase Intention 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Interpretation 

CPI1: I have intention to purchase green 

cosmetics (both skin care and beauty) product. 

3.65 0.963 High 

CPI2: I expect to purchase green cosmetics 

product in the future. 

3.76 1.063 High 

CPI3: I willing to buy green cosmetics 

product have acknowledge by others. 

3.72 1.062 High 

 

4.4 Hypothesis Testing Results 

In this section, the researcher utilized basic linear regression as a statistic approach to examine whether quality 

of review, review valence significantly impact on customer attitude, social media marketing, customer 

engagement and customer attitude significantly impact on customer purchase intention. With the use of 

multiple linear regression, the multicollinearity can be used to indicate which variable should be removed and 
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also evaluate the level of multiple factors that can impact on customer purchase intention on green cosmetics 

product in Chengdu, China. According to Hair et al. (1995), When the relationship among the independent 

variables is moderate, the value of variance inflation factor (VIF) can be as high as "10," which is acceptable 

and classified as moderate multicollinearity. Furthermore, the R-square (R2) value, which shows the 

proportion of variance in the dependent variable based on the independent variable, can be used to explain the 

variable. 

 

4.4.1 Results of Multiple Linear Regression of H1, H2 

Statistical Hypothesis 

            H𝑜: Quality of Review (H1) and review valence (H2) has no significant influence on customer attitude 

toward customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetics Product in Chengdu, China.  

H𝑎: Quality of Review (H1) and review valence (H2) has significant influence on customer attitude 

toward customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetics Product in Chengdu, China.  

Table 4.9 shows that a multiple linear regression was used to see if quality of review (H1) and review 

valence (H2) has a significantly impact on customer attitude towards customer purchase intention in Green 

Cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. The result indicated that the significant level of all hypotheses Quality 

of review (H1) and Review valence (H2) was less than 0.05. Thus the null hypotheses are rejected. In addition, 

the value of R-square was 0.710 at 95% of confidence level meaning that the independent variables (Quality 

of review and Review valence) can justified the dependent variable (Customer attitude) by 71.0% 

approximately, and p< 0.05 reflects there are 71.0% of variances in customer attitude. Furthermore, each 

individual predictor has result showed that Quality of review (B=0.336, P< 0.05) and Review valence 

(B=0.457, p<0.05) were positively significant to customer attitude. By examine of variance inflation factors 

for the three predictors, the result shows that VIF value of Quality of review = .0336, the VIF value of Review 

valence = 0.457, thus there was no issue of multicollinearity among these independent variables due to the 

VIF value being less than 10. 

       

Table 4.9: Multiple Linear Regression Analysis Summary for Hypotheses 1and 2 

Variables B SE B β t Sig. VIF 

Quality of review 0.366 0.042 0.395 8.634 0.000* 2.884 

Review valence 0.457 0.043 0.490 10.709 0.000* 2.884 

Note. R2 = 0.710, Adjusted R2 = 0.709, *p < 0.05 Dependent Variable = Customer Attitude 

 

4.4.2 Results of Multiple Linear Regression of H3, H4, H5 

Statistical Hypothesis 

H𝑜: Customer attitude (H3), Social media marketing (H4) and customer engagement (H5) has no 

significant impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetics Product in Chengdu, China. 

H𝑎: Customer attitude (H3), Social media marketing (H4) and customer engagement (H5) has 

significant impact on customer purchase intention in Green Cosmetics Product in Chengdu, China. 

Table 4.10 shows that a multiple linear regression was used to see if customer attitude, social media 

marketing and customer engagement has a significant impact on customer purchase intention in Green 

Cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. The result indicated that the significant level of all hypotheses 

Customer attitude (H3), Social media marketing (H4) and Customer purchase intention (H5) was less than 

0.05. So, the null hypotheses are rejected. Furthermore, the value of R-square was 0.771 at 95% of confidence 

level indicating that the independent variables (Customer attitude, Social media marketing and Customer 

engagement) can justified the dependent variable( customer purchase intention) by 77.1% approximately, and 
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p<0.05 can reflect there are 77.1% of the variances in customer purchase intention. In addition, under the 

examining of each independent variables, the result shows that Customer attitude (B=0.379, p<0.05), Social 

media marketing (B=0.178, p<0.05) and Customer engagement (B=0.381, p<0.05) are positively significant 

to customer purchase intention. Moreover, the examiner result shows that the VIF value of Customer attitude 

equals to 3.985, the VIF value of Social media marketing equals to 0.178 and VIF value of Customer 

engagement is 0.381, which were moderately correlated and no issue of multicollinearity due to the VIF value 

being less than 10. Therefore, the hypotheses 3, 4, 5 that used to justify influence of customer purchase 

intention are not overlapped and the result is valid for this study. 

 

Table 4.10: Multiple Linear Regression Analysis Summary for Hypotheses 3, 4, and 5 

Variables B SE B β t Sig. VIF 

Customer attitude 0.379 0.048 0.175 7.963 0.000* 3.985 

Social media marketing 0.178 0.053 0.382 3.334 0.000* 4.770 

Customer engagement 0.381 0.056 0.367 6.846 0.000* 4.986 

Note. R2 = 0.771, Adjusted R2 = 0.769, *p < 0.05 Dependent Variable = Customer Purchase Intention 

  

 
Figure 2: the result of structure model 

 

5. Conclusion And Recommendations 

5.1 Summary of the study 

The study's summary is focused on research objectives and research questions, which are to precisely analyze 

those relationships affecting factors customer purchase intention toward Green Cosmetics Product in 

Chengdu, China. The study was guided by the following five research questions: 

Does quality of review have a significant influence on customer attitude toward Green Cosmetics 

product? 

Does review valence have a significant influence on customer Attitude toward Green Cosmetics 

Product? 

Does customer attitude have a significant influence on customer purchase intention toward Green 

Cosmetics Product? 

Does social media marketing have a significant influence on customer purchase intention toward Green 

Cosmetics Product? 

Does customer engagement have a significant influence on customer purchase intention toward Green 

Cosmetics Product? 

 

The results of description analysis shows that for overall 401 respondents most of the people took part into 
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this research was male (211, 52.6%), age group between 31-40 years old (232, 57.7%), current income at 

3001-6000 RMB per month (212, 52.9%), purchasing frequency of green cosmetics product at 4-6 times per 

year (196, 48.9%) and spending on green cosmetics product at 501-1500 RMB per time (170, 42.4%). 

According to the survey, the mean and standard deviation of variables influencing customer purchase intention 

toward Green Cosmetics product in Chengdu, China can received. The highest mean and standard deviation 

among variables of customer purchase intention towards Green Cosmetics product was Quality of review (x̄  

= 3.61 SD = 1.142), Review valence (x̄ = 3.64 SD = 1.177), Social media marketing (x̄ = 3.73 SD = 1.069), 

Customer attitude (x̄ = 3.76 SD = 1.100),Customer engagement (x̄ = 3.80 SD = 1.101) and customer purchase 

intention (x̄ = 3.76 SD = 1.063). 

Based on the conceptual framework has constructed by this study, the researcher only utilized multiple linear 

regression to test hypotheses in this research to identify the relationship between dependent variables and 

independent variables. Multiple linear regression (MLR) is used to evaluate the influence of quality of review 

and review valence on customer attitude towards green cosmetics product. Another Multiple linear regression 

is applied to analysis the influence of social media marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement on 

customer purchase intention towards green cosmetics product. Hypotheses testing result indicated that all 

independent variables were positively significant (p<0.05). 

 

Table 5.1 Summary of the hypotheses results 

Statement of Hypothesis p-value Decision 

results 

H1: Quality of review has no significant influence on 

customer attitude toward Green Cosmetics product in 

Chengdu, China. 

0.000* Rejected 

H2: Review valence has no significant influence on 

customer attitude toward Green Cosmetics product in 

Chengdu, China. 

0.000* Rejected 

H3: Social media marketing has no significant influence on 

customer purchase intention toward Green Cosmetics 

product in Chengdu, China. 

0.000* Rejected 

H4: Customer attitude has no significant influence on 

customer purchase intention toward Green Cosmetics 

product in Chengdu, China. 

0.000* Rejected 

H5: Customer engagement has no significant influence on 

customer purchase intention toward Green Cosmetics 

product in Chengdu, China. 

0.000* Rejected 

 

The result of hypotheses testing using MLR demonstrate strengths of variables that influence customer attitude 

towards green cosmetics product and customer purchase intention on green cosmetics product in Chengdu, 

China. For the Customer attitude, review valence (β = .490) is first rank significant factor comparing with 

quality of review (β = .395). The researcher ranked the significant factors that influence customer purchase 

intention, the first rank significant factors is customer attitude (β = .382), the second rank is customer 

engagement (β = .367), and the third rank is social media marketing (β = .175). The ranking is summarized in 

Table 5.2 below.  

 

Table 5.2: Summary strengths of influence factors of each dependent variable 

Dependent variable Rank Independent variable Standardized 

Coefficient 
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 Customer attitude (CA) 1st Review valence (RV) 0.490 

2nd Quality of review (QOR) 0.395 

 Customer purchase intention  

 (CPI) 

1st Customer engagement 

(CE) 

0.382 

2nd Social media marketing 

(SMM) 

0.367 

3rd Customer Attitude (CA) 0.175 

 

5.2 Discussion and Conclusion 

In this research, the hypotheses testing indicated that quality of review and review valence have impact on 

customer attitude. Moreover, there are three variables influence customer purchase intention which are social 

media marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement. 

 

5.2.1 Quality of review, review valence and customer attitude 

The result from this study demonstrate that quality of review had highly significant and positive relationship 

with customer attitude. The significant value of quality of review and customer attitude was 0.000, which is 

less than 0.05 meaning that quality of review has a significant influence of customer attitude towards green 

cosmetics product. Moreover, the findings of this research are coherence with De Maeyer (2012), that quality 

of review have impact on customer attitude. Furthermore, customer attitude was significantly influenced by 

quality of review from post buyers.   

In terms of relationship between review valence and customer attitude, review valence had highly significant 

impact on customer attitude. The significant value of review valence and customer attitude was 0.000, which 

is less than 0.05. The result has indicated that review valence has a significantly influence to customer attitude 

towards green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. According to previous research, it has confirmed that 

positive reviews has a greater effect on consumer evaluations on a product or services (Browning et al., 2013). 

Furthermore, valence intensity of online review drives customer attitude and further influence customer 

purchase intention, is confirmed by past study (Floh et al., 2013; Munamba & Nuangjamnong, 2021). 

The statistical data shows that the mean of quality of review is 3.57, based on a descriptive analysis of quality 

of review derived from three questions in the questionnaire that researcher has conducted. The lowest mean 

among the questions was “Before buying a green cosmetics product, I usually look at the review first” which 

is equals to 3.51 that is lower than average means of quality of review. On the other hand, the highest standard 

deviation is from question “Quality of review have impact on my buying decision” which equals to 1.142. 

Thus, green cosmetic products by the company should notice that consumers will look at the reviews online 

before buying, but those reviews not always drive customer buying decision in the way as seller wants. 

 

5.2.2 Social media marketing, customer attitude, customer engagement and customer purchase 

intention 

The result form this research indicated that social media marketing, customer attitude and customer 

engagement had highly significant and positive relationship with customer purchase intention. The significant 

value of social media marketing, customer attitude, customer engagement and customer purchase intention 

were 0.029 which is less than 0.05. This demonstrate that social media marketing, customer attitude and 

customer engagement has a significant impact on customer purchase intention on green cosmetics product in 

Chengdu, China.  

For the relationship between social media marketing and customer purchase intention, social media marketing 

has significant and positive relationship with customer purchase intention. The significant value of social 

media marketing and customer purchase intention was <0.001 which is less than 0.05. Thus, social media 
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marketing has a significant eefect on customer purchase intention.  Furthermore, based on the previous study 

by (Baird & Parasnis, 2011), social media marketing can generate an increased purchase intention. Moreover, 

customer purchase intention was significantly influenced by social media marketing (Agarwal, 2020). 

In terms of relationship between customer attitude and customer purchase intention, customer attitude has 

positive and significant relationship with customer purchase intention. The significant value of customer 

attitude was <0.001 which is less than 0.05. The result indicated that customer attitude has significant influence 

to customer purchase intention on green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. According to (Fishbein & 

Ajzen, 1975), customer attitude will affect intention to purchase and whether a transaction will be made. 

Moreover, (Liu et al., 2020; Shah et al., 2021) prove that attitude is an important determinant of purchase 

intention. 

For the relationship between customer engagement and customer purchase intention, customer engagement 

had highly significant and positive relationship with customer purchase intention. The significant value of 

customer engagement and customer purchase intention was < 0.001 which is less than 0.05. This indicated 

that customer engagement has a significant influence of customer purchase intention. Regarding to previous 

study, it has confirmed that customer engagement positively impacts on customer purchase intention (Sun et 

al., 2019; M. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022; P. Xu & Nuangjamnong, 2022).  

Moreover, customer engagement is a simple indicator for purchase intention (Rather et al., 2019; Thakur, 

2018). The statistical data shows that the mean of social media marketing is 3.71, mean of customer attitude 

is 3.735, and mean of customer engagement is 3.726. Based on the descriptive analysis of these three 

predictors from questionnaire that researcher collected. The lowest mean among social media marketing 

questions was “I usually received green cosmetics product information from social media channel” which 

equals to 3.69. However, the highest standard deviation from question “I am impressed by green cosmetics 

brands that frequently appear on social media” which is equals to 1.069. Therefore, green cosmetics product 

company should use social media marketing as marketing strategy to communicate with customer, but 

customer may feel negative with brands has overlapped on social media. In addition, the lowest mean among 

customer attitude questions was “I support green cosmetics products emotionally because they are kind of the 

environment and safe to use” which equals to 3.70. However, the highest standard deviation from question “I 

think using green cosmetics product can protect skin health” which is equals to 1.100. Thus, green cosmetics 

product company should increase customer awareness of green cosmetics product safe and health equity, 

enhance the value of purchasing green cosmetics products for customer. Furthermore, the lowest mean among 

customer engagement questions was “I often browse the news post by green cosmetics product on social media 

channel or brands official website” which is 3.67. On the contrary, the highest standard deviation from 

question “I often join the activities (such as Double eleven, Double twelve, pop-up store) organize by green 

cosmetics brands from both online and offline” which equals to 1.101. So, green cosmetics company can 

improve customer engagement by variety activities that can increase product or brand awareness of customer. 

 

5.3 Recommendations 

Regarding to the conclusion, the result of this study shows that there are relationships between variables that 

greatly influence customer attitude. Quality of review and review valence have a significant effect on customer 

attitude. Moreover, social media marketing, customer attitude and customer engagement have a significant 

impact on customer purchase intention. 

Therefore, green cosmetics Product Company should maintain a good quality and performance of products to 

receive positive reviews from consumer that may influence opportunity customers. Keeping innovation and 

development of products and services, providing customers with environment and safe cosmetics product that 

health to their body. 
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Moreover, green cosmetics product company should also notice that social media as a channel to promote 

products or services, overexposure and overpublicize may lead to negative impact on products or brands. It is 

a double-edged sword when firms involve in using social media marketing as strategy marketing plan. 

Selecting suitable image spokesperson or celebrities for the brands will increase brand awareness and 

likability. While word of mouth not always drives consequence in the way marketer aimed. In terms of 

customer engagement, green cosmetics company should understand the customer expectation and needs then 

organize activities which attract customer to join. When consumers leave comments on website or share the 

experience with other on social media channel this will increase opportunity customer purchase intention. 

 

5.4 Further Studies 

In this research, there are several limitations. Due to time constraints, the researcher focused only on five 

variables consist of quality of review, review valence, customer attitude, social media marketing, customer 

engagement that effect customer purchase intention on green cosmetics product in Chengdu, China. For the 

further research, a similar study is needed to determine whether other related factors that impact customer 

attitude and customer purchase intention should be included in order to obtain more comprehensive 

information and understanding of factors. Moreover, further study should be done with large sample size and 

population to improve the research’s generalizability and credibility. In addition, this study are based on 

people live in Chengdu, China that have ordinary demand of cosmetics product and may not be entirely 

applicable to people from other culture backgrounds. So, another study could be conducted in other area of 

China or other countries for more accurate result. Finally, this research primarily presented data on direct 

relationships between variables in this study, and the research model did not account for any potential 

mediating relationships. 
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